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Minority Leader Mann Assents Missing Brooklyn Girl Is
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WASHINOTON. Aug II In the In the eearnh for Hdtia, Oray. tho During Month of May.
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fore
Jamer Rrsd know not acquainted with her family, a weekBuchanan you'll

htm a whole lot he te- - nhn It It writ-Id- a

veto by a vote of 174 to 10. ago and did not return. De--T the Grand Jury this afternoon in the investigation into the slaying
The vote was 174 to pass It, DO
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A great disturbance followed the rul-
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The two informers were nervous and ill at ease as they sat in an
he added, t Travellers' Oarage, at No. una Bedford

For "Dlemond Jim" y. with avenue, from wtilch a gray, two-seat- ante room with a dozen other witnesses and awaited their turn. The tO
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